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This annual review provides a progress update o f  all the actions stated in the River Douglas 
Catchment Management Plan Final Report (February' 1995) produced under the auspices o f the 
former National Rivers Authority (see Section 5.0).

Section 6.0 has been added to the report as a result o f the new Water Quality Objective Scheme. 
Issues originally highlighted fo r  action in the fina l report have been reviewed and comments 
regarding these issues are welcomed. The comments and questions should be forwarded to the 
Environment Planner by Friday 28 March 1997.

This report is intended to be used widely and may be quoted, copied or reproduced in any way, 
provided that the extracts are not utilised out o f  context and that due acknowledgement is given to the 
Environment Agency.
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1.0 THE VISION
T o realise the environm ental potential o f the D ouglas Catchm ent, the Environm ent Agency will work 
in partnersh ip  w ith  catchm ent users to create and maintain a balanced w ater system , to meet both their 
needs and  d em an d s and those o f  the environm ent. In pursuit o f  this the E nvironm ent A gency is 
closely  involved  w ith the M ersey Basin C am paign.

The Environment Agency's vision for the future of the catchment is that:

T h e re  w ill be a s ta n d a rd  o f  w a te r q u a lity  th roughout the  ca tch m en t w hich supports  a d ive rse  
ecosystem , including  fisheries.

T h e  ty p e  and  lo c a tio n  o f d ev e lo p m e n t w ith in  the river co rrido r and floodp la in  w ill have been 
in flu en ced  th rough  liaison w ith local p lanning authorities so as to protect and enhance the w ater 
env ironm ent and associated  land.

W ater resources w ill be effectively  m anaged to balance the needs of all users within the catchm ent.

T here  w ill be an increased biodiversity  o f  the natural habitat along the river corridor and enhanced 
re c re a tio n a l a c tiv i tie s  such tha t the all a sp ec ts  of the riv er ca tchm en t can be en joyed  by local 
com m unities.

A standard  o f  flood defence will be provided which is both cost effective and environm entally sound.
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2.0 INTRODUCTION
2.1 THE ENVIRONMENT AGENCY

On April 1st 1996 the National R ivers A uthority (N R A ), H er M ajesty 's Inspectorate o f  Pollution 
(HM IP) and the W aste Regulation A uthorities (W RA) com bined to form the E nvironm ent Agency. 
T he A gency w ill have all the pow ers and  resp o n sib lities  o f  each o f these  p re -ex is tin g  bo d ie s , 
inc lud ing  a resp o n sib ility  to p roduce  ac tion  p lans and annua l review s o f  e x is tin g  C a tc h m en t 
M anagem ent Plans (CM Ps).

2.2 THE MANAGEMENT PLANNING PROCESS

The NRA adopted the concept o f integrated catchm ent m anagem ent as a m eans o f balancing both the 
needs o f all users o f the w ater environm ent and the interests o f the water environm ent itself. A s part 
o f this process, the NRA undertook a program m e of C M P ’s. Through these plans the NRA aim ed to 
realise the environm ental potential o f a catchm ent, in term s o f  water quality , w ater quan tity  and 
physical features.

The first stage o f  this m anagem ent plan process is the production  of a C onsultation  R eport. This 
ou tlines the issues w ithin a catchm ent area and op tions for th e ir  solution. F o llow ing  a period  of 
consultation, involving both other organisations and individuals, an Action Plan is produced. This 
includes an activity plan for im provem ents to the area in term s o f waste disposal, air and w ater 
environm ent. The action plan outlines areas o f work and investm ent proposed by the A gency and 
others and incorporates a tim escale against w hich these are to be com pleted.

An im portant part o f the process is to m onitor the Action Plan to ensure that actions are achieved and 
that the plan continues to address all relevant and significant issues in the catchm ent in an appropriate 
manner. This report sum m arises the progress m ade since the publication o f the Action Plan. S ince the 
River Douglas Plan was largely undertaken under the auspices o f  the NRA it only considers w ater 
issues pertaining to previous NRA responsibilites outlined in the Action Plan published in February 
1995.

2.3 WATER QUALITY PLANNING

The orig inal D ouglas C atchm ent M anagem ent Plan expressed  long term w ater quality  p lann ing  
targets in term s o f National W ater Council (NW C) classification scheme. This schem e has now been 
replaced with the W ater Q uality O bjective (W Q O ) schem e. The consequence o f  this is that m any of 
the issues pertaining to w ater quality have been reviewed and are included in section 6.0 - New W ater 
Qualty O bjective Schem e and revised issues.
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3 .0 OVERVIEW OF THE CATCHMENT
T he R iver D oug las rises h igh on R ivington Moor in the eastern  part o f  the catchm ent and flows 
ap p ro x im ate ly  37km  before jo in in g  the R iver Ribble som e 8km  w est o f Preston. The catchm ent 
d rains an area  o f  456 square k ilom etres and is unusual in that it does not flow  through the centre of 
the ca tchm en t, but skirts the southern periphery. Three m ajor tributaries jo in  the R iver Douglas on its 
jo u rney :

T he R iver T aw d  which rises in the south w est com er o f  the catchm ent, draining Skelm ersdale and its 
associa ted  new  tow n developm ent.

T h e  R iv er L o sto ck  w hich rises in the north  east co rn e r  and receives drainage from  the tow n o f 
L ey land  b efo re  flow ing through  in tensively  grazed farm land and subsequently  jo in ing  the River 
Y arrow .

T he R iver Y arrow , principally  a rural river, which rises east o f Chorley and jo ins the River Douglas 
in its tidal reaches.

T he m a jo r d isch arg er to  the D ouglas catchm ent is N orth W est W ater L td (N W W ). There are 10 
W astew ate r T reatm ent W orks (W w TW s) in the area and, in addition, approxim ately 160 com bined 
sew er overflow s concentrated  m ainly in the urban areas o f Chorley and W igan.
C on tam inated  road drainage may also have an impact on the w ater quality o f the catchm ent; the M6 
and M 65 run through the catchm ent and, in addition, there are planned m otorw ay w orks to construct a 
link betw een  the M58 and M61 and w ork is ongoing to  the existing M65.

W IG A N  W ASTEW A TER 
TR EA T M EN T W O R K S 

H O SCA R

T h e su rfa ce  w aters o f  the ca tch m en t are used fo r both ag ricu ltu ral and spray irrigation  and for 
industrial purposes. The L eeds/L iverpool Canal is fed by the R iver D ouglas at Scholes and Gathurst 
W eirs  and  it is essen tial that w ater levels are carefu lly  m anaged to ensure that the catchm ent is 
p ro tec ted  dow nstream  o f these points.
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SC H O LES W EIR 
W IGAN

RIVINGTON RESERVO IR

In th e  lo w  ly in g  a r e a s  a ro u n d  C r o s to n .  
M a w d e s le y  and R u f fo rd ,  a g r ic u l tu r e  and  
market gardening are the main activ ites within 
the flood  plain. T h is  a rea  o f  the c a tc h m en t 
consists largely o f a pum ped drainage system  
w hich m ain ta ins the su rfa ce  w a te r  at a low 
level to enable the high grade agricultural land 
to be fully utilised. There are potential flooding 
problem s, however, in W igan, C roston and in 
the Leyland area. These areas are particularly  
sensitve to  relatively short periods o f  intense 
rainfall and  river level reco rders are used to  
indicate likely flooding..
H im alayan Balsam and Japanese K notw eed are 

prevalent along many o f  the banks o f the catchm ent and as a result the diversity  o f  plant species is 
relatively lim ited along these stretches. The w atercourses are generally canalised  through the urban 
areas o f W igan and through the low lying, intensively farmed agricultural land. H ow ever, upstream  o f 
the urban areas the rivers tend to be o f h igher conservation value, with the banks supporting a diverse 
range o f plant species. Some o f  the w oodland w hich the R iver Yarrow flow s through upstream  o f 
C horley  is A ncien t S em i-N atu ra l W o od land  and as such is des ignated  as a site  o f  b io lo g ica l 
im portance. As a statutory consultee for the Local A uthority planning process, the A gency is able to 
influence land use and developm ent control issues w hich may adversely affect the w ater environm ent. 
A list o f the current status o f Local Authority Developm ent Plans is given in A ppendix 1.

Im provem ents in w ater quality  have enabled  a coarse fishery to  become estab lished  in the R iver 
D oug las , m ain ly  in the  A pp ley  B ridge area . H ow ever, c o a rse  fisheries  w ith in  the re s t o f  the 
catchm ent rem ain lim ited. O ther recreational pursuits within the catchm ent include canoeing, boating, 
ram bling, cycling and bird watching.
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4 .0 SUMMARY OF PROGRESS
T his first annual review  c learly  ind icates the positive ach ievem ents m ade as part o f the D ouglas 
C atchm ent M anagem ent P lanning process.

A large p e rc en ta g e  o f the ac tions d es ig n ated  for 1995/96 have been com pleted . In som e cases 
a m e n d m e n ts  to  the  issues have been m ade to  reflect changes in leg isla tion , po licy  or resource 
allocation .

W ater quality  issues 7-16 in the D ouglas Final Report (February 1995) have been relocated to Section 
6 .0  o f  th is  d o cu m en t w here they are show n as new issues in the light o f  the new w ater quality  
ob jective  schem e. Your com m ents on these issues are w elcom ed and should be addressed to the 
E nvironm ent P lanner to arrive no later than Friday 28 M arch 1997.
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SECTION 5.0  

PROGRESS REPORT

KEY EA - Environm ent Agency
LA - Local Authority
RO - Riparian Ow ner
M AFF - M inistry o f A griculture Fisheries and Food
NW W - North W est W ater Ltd
GM AU - G reater M anchester Archeological Unit
LAU - Lancashire A rcheological Unit
FA - Forestry A uthority
FW AG - Farm W ildlife Advisory G roup
HOT - Hawk and Owl Trust
EN - English Nature
RSPB - Royal Society for the Protection o f Birds
ADAS - A gricultural D evelopm ent Advisory Unit
LW T - Lancashire W ildlife Trust

* D enotes action is now com plete and will be rem oved from  future reviews
** Bold: D enotes a new /changed issue

O riginal issues 7-16 (Douglas Final Report February 1995) have been replaced by new 
issues generated as a result o f w ater quality objectives review. See Section 6.0 for the new 
issues which have now been renum bered.

___  com pletion o f action

......  ongoing action
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ACTIONS

CW2

CW3

CW4

CW5

CW6

RESPONSIBILITY ESTIMATED 
LEAD I OTHER COST

CWI Impact of development 
on the water 
environment.

List of standard comments to 
be drawn up for use by EA in 
line with local authority 
requirments.

Improve quality of responses 
to planning consultations in 
order to ensure the Agency 
interests are safeguarded.

EA

EA

LA Staff costs
not
identifiable

LA

'94 ’95 '96 '97 '98 FUTURE PROGRESS

The effective and 
efficient allocation of 
resources in the 
maintenance of main 
river

Inadequate access to 
river corridors for 
improvement and 
maintenance works.

Undertake a Standard of 
Service survey.

Enforce current legislation and 
ensure local authorities, 
developers and riparian 
owners are aware of the need 
to keep river corridors free 
from development.

Urban access ramps to be 
installed in the River Douglas 
at Wigan.

Inappropriate 
classification of main 
river and ordinary 
watercourse.

Lack of baseline 
information about fish 
populations including 
fish species, numbers 
and distribution .

The presence of physical 
structures which may 
hinder or prevent the 
free movement of fish.

Review main river 
designations. Liaise over any 
proposals to change main river 
status with appropriate 
authorities and organisations 
and MAFF for approval by the 
end of 1995.

Undertake further detailed 
surveys in 1995 as part of the 
strategic stock assessment 
programme to supplement the 
initial baseline survey carried 
out during 1991.

Identify physical obstructions 
by the end of 1995. Carry out 
remedial works where 
appropriate.

National standard paragraphs 
for planning respones 
compiled 1995. These 
paragraphs were introduced It) 
the North West planning 
system in May 1995.

As part of the EA’s continuing 
liasion with Local Planning 
Authorities, the EA is ensuring 
that its responses are 
continually improved.

Survey completed July 1995. 
The maintenance programme 
is now being adjusted to 
reflect the findings.

Sites for ramps being 
identified and surveys to 
be completed in 1996

Preliminary review of the 
catchment completed early 
1995. A detailed study is on
going.

Full fisheries survey of the 
catchment undertaken in 
1995. Report of survey 
completed.

All physical barriers 
preventing free movement of 
fish identified. These are 
detailed in the Fish Survey 
Report.



No. ISSUE ACTIONS
RESPONSIBILITY 
LEAD I OTHER

CW7 Development and Experimental stocking of chub 
improvement of coarse from the Agency's Leyland 
fisheries by means of Coarse Fish Farm have already 
establishing new taken place in 1992. Further 
restocking techniques. experiemental stockings to be 

carried out from 1995.

EA

CW8 Invasive plant species. Draw up detailed plans of EA
location of Japanese
Knotweed and Himalayan
Balsam.

Produce a detailed strategy for EA
combating spread and eventual
elimination of the species.

Secure co-funding
partnerships with local EA
authorites.

ESTIMATED
COST

£ 17.5(H)

94 95 ’96 '97 ’98 FUTURE PROGRESS

1. An experimental stocking of 
chub, reared at Leyland Fish 
Farm was carried out in 1995. 
The results are included in the 
EA's Fish Survey Report.

2. A national R&D project. 
"Survival and Dispersal of 
Stocked Coarse Fish" is to be 
carried out. in part, on the 
River Lostock. This will 
involve restocking from the 
Leyland Fish Farm. The study 
will commence November 
1996.

Data available on location of 
Japanese Knotweed and 
Himalayan Balsam but the 
detailed plan has not yet been 
compiled due to re-allocation 
of resources.

R & D Project 294. "Control 
of Invasive Riparian & 
Aquatic Weeds" produced 
August 1994 as part of a 
national initiative.

Survey and location of 
invasive species recorded on 
strategic corridor survey. 
Allocation of resources have 
not been available therefore 
rescheduled for 1998.



ACTIONS RESPONSIBILITY 
OTHER

CWIO

CWII

Litter and aesthetic 
quality of watercourses. 
Rivers and streams 
throughout the 
catchment accumulate 
large quantities of 
rubbish. This is 
particularly prevalent in 
the urban areas and may 
result in blockages and a 
risk of Hooding in 
culverts and places a 
high demand on 
manpower resources

ESTIMATED
COST 94 '95 '96 ’97 '98 FUTURE

Liaise with local authority to 
agree watercourses requiring 
action.

Liaise with local pressure 
groups/local authorities or 
NWW (depending on source 
of litter) to organise teams 
capable of removing litter.

Produce leaflets documenting 
the nuisance litter causes and 
distribute to local groups, 
businesses, public, 
encouraging voluntary groups 
to move rubbish .

The need to preserve 
archaeological remains.

The lack of natural 
channel features, 
meanders and marginal 
wet ledges in (he more 
intensively managed 
length of the Douglas.

Prepare database of important 
sites.

Carry out consultation with 
Lancashire Archaeological 
Unit and Greater Manchester 

Unit.

All maintenance and capital 
work to contain features to 
protect and promote nature 
conservation as appropriate.

Carry out an investigation into 
alternative bank stabilisation 
techniques whuch achieve 
engineering aims and promote 
conservation.

PROGRESS

A three day litter removal 
exercise has been completed 
on both the River Tawd and 
Close Brook in Wigan.

Database of important 
archaeological sites set up 
1993.

Standard procedures for 
consultations established 
1993.

All capital works now contain 
features to enhance wildlife 
interest, where possible.

As part of a national iniative, 
two national projects have 
been developed: River Bank 
Erosion Problems (R&D Note 
204) - recommendations for 
their management; and Bank 
Erosion on Navigable 
Waterways (Project 204).

Promotion of conservation 
ongoing.



No. ISSUE ACTIONS
RESPONSIBILITY ESTIMATED '94 '95 '96 '97 '98 FUTURE PROGRESS
LEAD OTHER COST

CWI2

*

Conservation potential 
of bankside vegetation

All areas of bankside 
vegetation of high 
conservation value to be 
identified by the end of 1994.

Protect existing bank side 
vegetation of high 
conservation value. Promote 
the enhancement of poorer 
areas of bankside vegetation 
by ensuring that all EA works 
are carried out 
sympathetically.

EA

EA RO
LA

£ 1,20()

Unknown

Survey completed 1992. 

Ongoing.

CWI3
*

Poor vegetation in 
channels.

Increase in natural channel 
where opportunity arises.

EA RO Unknown Ongoing as part of routine 
works.

CW14 Maintenance and 
improvement of trees 
and tree cover.

Support riverside tree planting 
schemes, where appropriate. 
Promote tree planting and 
maintenance with landowners.

FA EA
LA
RO

Set up costs £20(K) 
Running costs 
unknown

No schemes currently active.

CW15 The impact of mowing 
regimes and their effect 
on wildlife.

Review and standardise EA 
mowing regimes to be 
implemented by end of 1998.

Further promote good mowing 
practice amongst landowners.

EA

FA RO £7.(MM)

A mowing regime plan has 
been produced tor the 
Crossens catchment and this is 
now under discussion. 
Subsequent to agreements 
reached, the plan will be 
extended to include the 
Douglas catchment.

See issue CW16.

CW16 The protection and 
improvement of the 
native barn owls 
population.

Promote the bam owl 
population of West Lancs 
area.

Promote mowing regimes that 
will encourage small rodent 
populations and hence bam 
owl populations.

Link in with existing barn owl 
promotion schemes. Promote 
new projects as appropriate.

LWT

EA

EA

EA
RO

RO

FWAG
LWT
HOT

Unknown 
(Likely to be about 
£5,000)

The EA's recommendations 
for the creation of 6m field 
margins, adjacent to 
watercourses, has been 
incorpoated into the 
Countryside Stewardship 
targets. As part of this, the 
Douglas catchment has been 
identified as a priority area. 
The creation of unmanaged 
strips alongside watercourses 
will encourage the developmet 
of the bam owl's natural prey 
population and thence of the 
bam owls themselves. 
Promotion is ongoing.



CWI7

C W 18

CW19

Regeneration of urban
watercourses.
Unknown

ACTIONS

Develop a five year strategy 
for the the regeneration of 
urban watercourses within the 
Lostock and Yarrow sub
catchments.

Develop a five year strategy 
for the regeneration of urban 
watercourses within the upper 
Douglas area (i.e. that area 
covered upstream of 
confluence with the River 
Yarrow).

RESPONSIBILITY 
LEAD OTHER

ESTIMATED
COST

94 ’95 ’96 '97 98 FUTURE

EA LA Unknown

EA LA

Identification of 
recreational needs and 
opportunites and 
determination of the 
EA's recreational role.

Effectiveness of existing 
set-aside scheme for 
agricultural land.

Consult further with other 
organisations to identify the 
recreational needs and 
opportunies of the catchment 
by end of 1995. Identify the 
role to be played by the EA in 
promoting recreation. Ensure 
appropriate liaison with 
interested parties.

Produce a report detailing the 
locations for potential set- 
aside shemes to provide 
corridors along watercourses 
for conservation and access for 
general maintenance.

EA

EA MAFF
ADAS

Unknown

£2.()00

PROCRESS

Promotion is ongoing

On-going promotion as
opportunities arise in line with
EA's strategy for recreation.

Awaiting results of Swanside 
set-aside scheme. These will 
be assessed and the success, or 
otherwise, of this scheme will 
determine whether a similar 
scheme will be implemented 
in the Douelas catchment.



Site specific details

SS2

SS3

SS4

Slippage problems 
affecting 2.5km of 
earthern tidal 
embankments along the 
lower reaches of the 
River Douglas in the 
Much Hoole, Tarleton 
and Beeconsall areas.

ACTIONS

Capital invetsmenl of 
£489.(KM) between July/August 
1992 and March 1995. Method 
adopted for long term 
stabilisation involves the 
construction of large stone 
revetment systems placed in 
the toe and lower batter slopes 
of the river channel.

RESPONSIBILITY
LEAD OTHER

EA

ESTIMATED
COST

£500.000

'94 '95 96 '97 '98 FUTURE

Low lying property 
behind defences at 
Wigan and Croston 
could be flooded during 
exceptionally high river 
flows. No formal flood 
risk /ones exist at these 
problem locations.

Inadequate safety 
provision at seven debris 
screen sites on main 
river,

Reduced capacity and 
effectiveness of 
pumping stations at 
Croston and Mawdesley 
due to peat shrinkage.

Establish formal flood 
warning procedures for 
incorporation into the 
Regional Flood Warning 
Scheme.

** Develop Flood Warning 
Dissemination for formally 
designated Flood Warning 
/.ones.

Capital investment of £ 13.000 
to improve debris screen 
safety. Capital Project due for 
completion by 1995.

Carry out a suvey of the 
drainage system and pumping 
stations, to provide physical 
information and to examine 
condition, operational 
efficiency and life expectancy.

Investigate the levels of flood 
protection afforded within the 
pumped catchments with a 
view to prioritising and 
phasing improvments.

Carry out a survey of 
ecological and conservation 
impacts to address 
environmental issues.

Capital Project programmed 
for implementation in 
1992/2000.

EA

EA

EA

EA

EA

EA

EA

EA staff costs and 
consultants approx 
£15.000

£ 13.0(H)

£ 1.000,000 
budgeted for overall
costs

PROGRESS

Final phase of capital 
investment completed March 
1995.

Flood warning zones 
established for Croston 
(completed July 1994) and for 
Wigan (completed January 
1995).

Flood warning dissemination 
now formally accepted as part 
of EA duties as of 1st 
September 1996.

Capital project completed 
1995. Debris screen safety 
improved at two sites on Carr 
Brtx>k. two sites on Ince 
Brook, on Smithy Brook and 
on Eyes Lane and Croston 
Park watercourses.

Initial Phase has slipped back 
due to reduced capital 
spending foi Hood defence. 
The time table has been 
altered accordingly.

Work to be completed as per 
timetable.



SS6

Potential low (lows 
downstream of Scholes 
Weir (Wigan) due to 
abstraction by British 
Waterways to feed the 
Leeds/Liverpool Canal.

ACTIONS

Increase compensation water 
from Rivington Reservoir or 
other sources onto the River 
Douglas.

Fit a residual flow device to 
Scholes Weir.

Implement the agreement 
details with British Waterways 
that no abstarction from the 
River Douglas will take place 
when the flow over Scholes 
Weir falls below 27MI/day.

RESPONSIBILITYSTiTTini I'M J  ak|j J M M| j  d| JB j
94 ’95 '96 '97 98 FUTURE PROGRESS

NWW Cost Unknown

No cost to EA

No cost to EA

Potential low flows 
downstream of Gathurst 
Weir leading to the 
reduced dilution of 
Hoscar WwTW 
discharge , as a result of 
abstarction to feed the 
Leeds/Liverpool Canal .

Increase compensation water 
from Rivington Reservoir or 
other sources into the River 
Douglas.

Implement the agreement 
details with British Waterways 
that no abtraction from the 
River Douglas will that place 
when the flow over Gathurst 
Weir falls below 30MIA1.

Additional flow measurement 
instrumentation in feeder from 
Douglas to BWB for licence 
enforcement.

EA

EA/
BWB

NWW

Maximum of 
£10.000

Negotiations ongoing.

A spacer was installed in June 
1995 on the sluice gate of 
Scholes Weir in !995. This 
allows 27 Ml/D to be 
discharged into the river below 
the weir at all times.

Agreement between EA and 
BWB reached in March 1994 
to allow a residual flow to be 
discharged into the River 
Douglas,below the abstraction 
point at Scholes Weir.

Negotiations ongoing.

Agreement between EA and 
BWB reached in March 1994 
to allow a residual flow to be 
discharged into the River 
Douglas.below the abstraction 
point at Gathurst Weir. A 
notch in the crest of the weir 
which, when full, is to 
equivalent of 30MI/d. BWB 
have agreed that the feeder 
sluice will be restricted to 
ensure that the notch is full at 
all times.

Additional instrumentation to 
measure level over weir to 
ensure 2()MI/d.



No.

SS7

i r T in v w RESPONSIBILITY
r. 1 Iv/ilo

LEAD OTHER

** Development of ** To undertake a study of EA Wigan
Flash complex as a the Flashes, Ince Brook and MBC
recreational and Hawklev Brook. RSPB
wildlife resource. EN

Undertake a fisheries survey EA GMEU
of the Flashes.

ESTIMATED '94 '95 '96 '97 98 FUTURE PROGRESS

Staff costs Survey completed. Ongoing 
development with active 
consultation and partnerships. 
Identifies problem areas such 
as blue green algae, and water 
quality problems which may 
limit the use of the Flashes as 
a recreational/wildlife 
resource.

Indentifies current status of the 
fish stocks.



SECTION 6 .0

NEW WATER QUALITY OBJECTIVE SCHEME AND REVISED
ISSUES
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The original D ouglas C atchm ent M anagem ent P lan expressed  long term  w ate r q ua lity  p lann ing  
targets in term s o f the National W ater Council (NW C) classification schem e. T his schem e has now 
been replaced with the W ater Q uality O bjective (W Q O ) schem e. The background to the new  schem e 
is outlined below.

The m ajor consequence o f  the change, is that all the N W C objectives for the D ouglas catchm ent have 
now been translated into the new W QOs. These translated objectives are presented in this section for 
com m ent. In addition the key issues affecting com pliance with the new objectives are also presented.

The E nvironm ent A gency w ould w elcom e any com m ents on the new W Q O s and the associa ted  
issues. Please forward them  to the Environm ent P lanner no later than Friday 28 tF eb ru ary  1997.

Overview  o f the W QO schem e

T he W Q O  sch em e e s ta b lish e s  c le a r  q u a lity  ta rg e ts  to p ro v id e  a co m m o n ly  ag re ed  p la n n in g  
framework for regulatory bodies and dischargers alike. The proposed WQO schem e is based upon the 
recognised uses to which a river stretch m ay be put. These uses include: R iver Ecosystem ; Special 
Ecosystem ; A bstraction for Potable Supply; A gricultural/Industrial A bstraction ; and W atersports. 
The standards defining the five-tiered River Ecosystem  (RE) use classes, w hich address the chem ical 
quality  requirem ents o f  d ifferen t types o f  aquatic ecosystem s, were in troduced  by T h e  S urface  
W aters (R iver Ecosystem ) C lassification R egulations 1994.t(S tandards for the o ther uses are still 
under developm ent). For each stretch o f river, a target RE class will be assigned, including a date by 
which this level o f w ater quality should be achieved. Until W Q O s are form ally estab lished  by legal 
notice served by the Secretary o f State, and therefore exists on a statutory basis, they will be applied 
on a non-statutory basis through a translation o f R iver Quality O bjectives (RQ O s) from  N W C classes 
to appropriate RE classes and target dates.

The W QO schem e is initially being applied only to rivers and canals. Schem es for o ther contro lled  
waters are also under developm ent.

The new W QO scheme can essentially be considered in two parts :-

Short to m edium  term R iver Ecosystem  W ater Q uality O bjectives 
Long term River Ecosystem  W ater Quality O bjectives.
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Short to Medium Term River Ecosystem Water Quality Objectives

D esc rip tio n s  fo r the five  R iver E cosys tem  Use c lasse s , the quality  c r ite r ia  for w hich are given in 
A ppendix  2, are given below:

Class Description

R E l W ater o f  very good quality
(suitable for all fish species)

R E2 W ater o f  good quality
(suitable for all fish species)

RE3 W ater o f  fair quality
(suitable for high class coarse fish populations)

R E4 W ater o f  fair quality
(suitable for coarse fish populations)

RE5 W ater o f  poor quality
(which is likely to lim it coarse fish populations)

W aters not ach iev ing  class RE5 are o f bad quality (in which fish are unlikely to be present)

E very  c lassified  stretch in the D ouglas catchm ent has been set a short to m edium  term w ater quality 
ob jective  (R Q O ) com prising a R iver Ecosystem  class and an associated target date. W here an objective 
has been  se t in o rd er to  p rev en t d e te rio ra tio n  of p resen t w ater q ua lity  the o b jec tiv e  app lies w ith 
im m ediate effect and target dates for these stretches are set for the first year o f com pliance assessm ent 
i.e. 1997. F o r the other stretches, target dates have been set to coincide with com pletion o f capital works 
o r farm  cam paigns by E nvironm ent A gency Pollution Control staff etc. for exam ple RE4(200()). This 
ind icates R E4 should  be attained by the year 2(XX).

A lth o u g h  th ese  o b jec tiv es  are n on -sta tu to ry , they are presented  here fo r inform al consu lta tion  and 
co m m en ts  are  inv ited  on th e ir  su itab ility . When the  Secretary o f  S tate in troduces sta tu tory  W Q O s 
(cu rre n tly  b e in g  tria lled  n a tio n ally ), fu rth e r formal consu lta tion  w ill take place. O nce in force the 
E nv ironm ent A gency and the Secretary o f State are under a duty to exercise the powers conferred on 
them , under the w ater pollution provisions o f the W ater Resources Act 1991, to ensure the requirem ents 
o f  the S tatu to ry  W Q O s are m et, so far as it is practicable by the exercise o f  those pow ers to do so.

The short to m edium  term  R iver Ecosystem  targets proposed in this report have been set by taking into 
co n sid era tio n  the investm ent that is com m itted  to take place over the next five years. W here a river 
stretch  receives a d ischarge from  a w astew ater treatment works (W w TW ) and no investm ent is planned. 
R iver E cosystem  objectives have to take account o f the existing conditions attached to the consent to 
discharge. T his can lead to a situation w here the short to medium objective is w orse than the present 
quality . T hus if the quality o f the effluent discharged from Longton W w TW  was to deteriorate to the 
lev e l re f le c te d  in its co n sen t to  d isc h arg e , water q u a lity  dow nstream  w ould  be poorer than R iver 
E cosystem  class 5.
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Long Term River Ecosystem Water Quality Objectives.

Since 1989 the Environm ent A gency and it’s predecessor organisations have been w orking tow ards 
the achievem ent o f  Long Term  O bjectives (LTOs) known as River Q uality O bjectives (R Q O s) that 
were form ulated by the form er N orth W est W ater Authority.

These targets were originally set in 1979 following a public consultation procedure and they were set 
in term s o f National W ater Council (NW C) classes. In general terms the policy was to achieve at 
le as t c la ss  2 w a te r  q u a lity  in r iv e rs  and  c a n a ls  by 2 0 1 0  w hilst p re v e n tin g  d e te r io ra tio n  o f  
w atercourses o f a higher standard. For tidal waters a sim ilar aim  was to achieve at least class B.

River Ecosystem  w ater quality objectives for the short to m edium  term have already been described 
above. These targets reflect the im provem ents in w ater quality  expected to  com e about th rough 
investm ent and pollution control m easures which should take place over the next five years.

For som e stretches of river no investm ent is planned over the short to m edium  term  although w ater 
quality is presently poor or bad. In the longer term the Environm ent A gency is com m itted  to seeking 
im provem ents in line with the earlier policy and in this respect long term R iver Ecosystem  objectives 
have also been proposed for all classified stretches in the D ouglas catchment.

Although it does not necessarily follow  that there is a fully neutral translation between the NW C and 
R iver E co sy stem  c la ss if ic a tio n  sch em es in all ca ses , fo r m ost s tre tc h e s  th e re  is a d eg ree  o f  
com patibility as described below:

NWC Class River Ecosystem Class

1A 1
IB 2
2 3 or 4
3 5
4

Thus, to an extent the long term objectives are translations o f the original ob jectives set in 1979.



COMPLIANCE ASSESSMENT OF RIVER STRETCHES COMPARED TO LONG AND SHORT TERM 
OBJECTIVES

I RIVER STRETCH (FROM/TO) 
NGR (FROM/TO)

LENGTH
(KM)

SHORT TERM 
OBJECTIVE

COMPLIANCE LONG TERM 
OBJECTIVE

COMPLIANCE ISSUE
(6 1-6.*))

Douglas Wigan/Skelmersdale WwTW to Douglas 
SD 482 1 I9 -S D 468  157

4.6 No Class Complies RE4 Significant failure 1

Douglas Crooke to Wigan/Skelmersdale WwTW 
SD 543 073 - SD 482 119

10.5 RE3 Complies RE3 Complies

1 Douglas Poolstock Bk to Crooke 
SD 574 050 - SD 543 073

4.5 RE5 Complies RE4 Marginal failure 1

Douglas Pearl Bk to Poolstock Bk 
SD 622 110 - SD 574 050

15.5 RE5 Complies RE4 Significant failure 1,3

Douglas Squirrel Bridge to Pearl Bk 
SD 631 121 - SD 622 NO

1.6 RE3 Complies RE3 Complies



RIVKR STRETCH (FROM/TO) 
NGR (FROM/TO)

LENGTH
(KM)

SHORT TERM 
OBJECTIVE

COMPLIANCE LONG TERM 
OBJECTIVE

COMPLIANCE ISSUE
(6.1-6.<>)

Douglas Douglas
Old Lord's Heath to Squirrel Bridge 
SD 642 128 - SD 631 121

1.5
RE2 Complies RE1 Significant failure

8

Longton Bk Longton/Hutton to FWL 
SD 488 262 - SD 462 262 2.9

RE4 Complies RE3 Marginal failure
2,8

Tarra Carr Gutter Longton WwTW to FWL 
SD 469 253 - SD 459 250

1.1 No Class Complies RE4 Significant failure
1,2,3

Carr Bk Doles Lane to FWL 
SD 482 221 - SD 460 215

2.8 No Class Complies RE4 Significant failure
2.8

Lostock Leyland WwTW to Yarrow 
SD 521 20 8 -SD  477 188

10.2 RE5 Complies RE3 Marginal failure
1.3

Lostoek M6 to Leyland WwTW 
SD 566 24 8 -SD  521 208

7.6 RE3(2000) Marginal failure RE3 Marginal failure 4.5,6,
9

Lostock Withnell Fold to M6
SD 612 234-SD  566 248

6.4 RE4 Complies RE3 Significant failure 5

Wymott Bk Ormskirk/Preston railway to Lostock 
SD 497 210 - SD 488 197

1.8 RE3 Complies RE3 Complies

Mill (Bannister) Bk Bow Bk to Lostock 
SD 550 22 5 -SD  524 214

3.5 RE4(2000) Significant failure RE4 Significant failure 4,5



RIVER STRETCH (FROM/TO) 
NCR (FROM/TO)

LENGTH
(KM)

SHORT TERM 
OBJECTIVE

COM PLIANCE LONG TERM 
OBJECTIVE

COMPLIANCE ISSUE
(6.1-6.9)

Bow Bk A49 to Mill Bk
SD 556 225 - SD 550 225

0.6 RE4 Complies RE4 Complies

Wade Bk Buckshaw Bk to Mill Bk
SD 554 20 5 -S D  525 213

3.3 RE3(2000) Complies RE3 Complies 4 *i

Carr Bk B5256 to Lostock 
SD 580 233-S D  577 217

1.9 RE4( 1998) Complies RE4 Complies

Eller Bk (Douglas) Wcsthead/Lathom Road to Douglas 
SD 446 078 - SD 467 149

9.9 RE5 Complies RE4 Marginal failure 1,2

Tawd A5209 to Douglas 
SD 469 104 - SD 477 125

2.5 RE4( 1999) Marginal failure RE4 Marginal failure 5,6

Tawd Pimbo Industrial Estate to A5209 
SD 487 056 - SD 469 104

2.8 RE4( 1999) Marginal failure RE4 Marginal failure 5,6

Slate Bk Lathom Research Lab to Douglas 
SD  467 088 - SD  472 095

1.4 RE4 Complies RE4 Complies

Calico Bk Skull House Lane to Douglas 
SD 528 0 9 8 -SD  525 091

0.8 RE4( 1999) Marginal failure RE4 Marginal failure 8

Dean Bk A577 to Douglas 
SD 526 051 - SD 535 075

2.8 RE3 Complies RE3 Complies

Although the stretch com plies with it’s long term objective at the current time, this com pliance cannot be assured until com pletion o f a NW W  Ltd scheme to 
improve the com bined sewer overflows in the Leyland area - see issue 4 (M ill/Bannister Brook) for further information.



RIVER STRETCH (FROM/TO) 
NCR (FROM/TO)

LENGTH
(KM)

SHORTTERM  
OBJECTIVE

COMPLIANCE LONG TERM 
OBJECTIVE

COMPLIANCE ISSUE
(6.1-6.9)

Poolstock Bk Smithy Bk to Douglas 
SD 575 048 - SD 574 050

0.4 RE4 Complies RE4 Complies

Poolstock Bk Pearson's Flash to Smithy Bk 
SD 582 038 - SD 575 048

1.3 RE4 Significant failure
RE4 Significant failure 4

Ince Bk Wigan Road to Pearson’s Rash 
SD 604 051 - SD 582 038

2.7 RE4( 1999) Significant failure
RE4 Significant failure 4

Smithy Bk Summersales to Poolstock Bk 
SD 551 035 -SD  574 047

3.4 RE5 Complies
RE4 Significant failure 5.6,7

Yellow Bk Aspull Sough to Douglas 
SD 590 071 - SD 587 070

0.4 RE4 Complies
RE4 Complies

7*2

Buckhow Bk Rigby's Bridge to Douglas 
SD 538 122 - SD 585 111

6.8 RE4 Complies
RE3 Marginal failure

2.8

Pearl Bk B5238 to Horwich WwTW 
SD 6270 1085 - SD 623 110

0.5 RE4 Complies
RE4 Complies

Pearl Bk Horwich WwTW to Douglas 
SD 623 110-SD  6214 1102

0.2 No Class Complies
RE4 Significant failure

1.3

Leeds-Liverpool Canal Burscough Bridge to Douglas 
SD 451 115- SD 456 215

11.4 RE4 Complies
RE4 Complies

Leeds-Liverpool Canal Halsall to Leigh Branch, Wigan 
SD 375 099 - SD 583 049

24.9 RE4 Complies
RE3 Complies

*2 Although the stretch com plies with it’s long term objective at the current time, this stretch is also significantly affected by m inewater discharges - see issue 7 
for further information.



RIVER STRETCH (FROM/TO) 
NCR (FROM/TO)

LENGTH
(KM)

SHORT TERM 
OBJECTIVE

COMPLIANCE LONG TERM 
OBJECTIVE

COMPLIANCE ISSUE
(6.1-6.9)

Leeds-Liverpool Canal Leigh Branch to Johnsons Hillock 
SD 583 049 - SD 592 210

17.9 RE4 Complies RE4 Complies

Leeds-Liverpool Canal Dover Bridge to Main Canal, Wigan 
SD 608 008 - SD 583 049

5.8 RE4 Complies RE4 Complies

Yarrow Culbeck Bk to Douglas 
SD 522 181 - SD 466 187

7 RE4( 1998) Complies RE4 Complies 1 *3

Yarrow Chorley WwTW to Culbeck Bk 
SD 564 173-S D  522 181

5.9 RE4( 1998) Complies RE4 Complies 1 *3

Yarrow Black Bk to Chorley WwTW 
SD 592 162-S D  564 173

9.1 RE5 Complies RE4 Marginal failure 4,8

Y arrow Rivington Reservoir to Black Bk 
SD 621 145 -SD  592 162

5.2 RE4 Complies RE2 Significant failure 4.8.9

Syd Bk Wrightington Bar to Yarrow 
SD 537 133 - SD 501 170

8.5 RE4 Complies RE3 Marginal failure 4,7,8,
9

Culbeck Bk Woodcock Fold to Yarrow 
SD 570 192-S D  523 181

5.7 RE3 Complies RE3 Complies

River Chor A6 Road Bridge to Yarrow 
SD 583 179-SD  567 170

2.7 RE3(2000) Complies RE3 Complies 4 *4

*3 Although the stretch com plies with it’s long term objective at the current time, this com pliance cannot be assured until com pletion o f a NW W  Ltd scheme to 
improve Chorley W wTW  - see issue 1 for further information.

*4 Although the stretch com plies with it’s long term objective at the current time, this com pliance cannot be assured until com pletion o f a NW W  Ltd scheme to 
improve the com bined sewer overflows in the area o f Astley Park - see issue 4 for further information.



RIVER STRETCH (FROM/TO) 
NGR (FROM/TO)

LENGTH
(KM)

SHORTTERM
OBJECTIVE

COMPLIANCE LONG TERM 
OBJECTIVE

COMPLIANCE

r 
-u 

$

i 
i

i

Clancutt Bk B5251 to Yarrow 
SD 559 140-SD  569 153

2.6 RE3 Complies RE2 Marginal failure
4.6,8

Eller Bk (Yarrow) Leeds - Liverpool Canal toYarrow 
SD 596 139-SD  581 141

2.3 RE5 Complies RE4 Marginal failure
8

Black Bk The Goit to Yarrow 
SD 614 191 - SD 592 163

5.1 RE3 Complies RE3 Complies

Brinscall Bk Mod site to Balck Bk 
SD 615 203 - SD 614 191

1.5 RE3 Complies RE3 Complies



6.1 IMPACT OF EFFLUENT FROM NORTH WEST WATER LTD 
(NW W  LTD) WASTEWATER TREATMENT WORKS

River Douglas and Pearl Bk - Horwich WwTW 

Failures to meet objectives:

S ig n if ica n t fa ilu re  to m eet the long term  objective o f  RE4 in Pearl Bk dow nstream  o f  H orw ich 
W w T W  for am m onia. The discharge from  Horwich W w TW  is the cause o f this failure.

S ign ifican t fa ilu re  to m eet the long term  objective o f RE4 in the R iver D ouglas from Pearl Bk to 
P oolstock  Bk for am m onia. The d ischarge from Horwich W wTW  is the cause o f this failure.

M arginal failu re to meet the long term  objective of RE4 in the River D ouglas from Poolstock Bk to 
C rooke for B O D  and am m onia. The d ischarge from Horwich W w TW  contributes to this failure.

H orw ich W w T W  receives a trade effluent containing a considerable am ount o f am m onia. As a result 
o f  a d rough t o rder agreem ent originally  agreed between the National Rivers Authority (NRA), one of 
the E nv ironm en t A gency’s p redecessor organisations, and NW W  Ltd the com pensation flow from 
R iv ington  R eservoir to the R iver D ouglas could be reduced for a six m onth period which ended on 
the 24 O ctober 1996. In order to ensure w ater quality dow nstream  did not deteriorate as a result o f the 
reduced  upstream  d ilu tion  N W W  Ltd, agreed to tanker away the high strength  trade effluent and 
com ply  w ith an am m onia consent o f  20 mg/1 at the w orks, subsequently tightened to 15 mg/1 until the 
end  o f  the drought order period. It has been agreed w ith NWW Ltd, that the am m onia standard can be 
rev iew ed  12 m onths after cessation  o f the drought order, i.e. not before O cober 1997.

T he trea ted  effluen t from  H orw ich W w TW  is also thought to  significantly  contribute to elevated 
c o n c en tra tio n s  o f  phosphate in the R iver Douglas and Leeds-L iverpool C anal (w hich uses w ater 
abstracted  from  the D ouglas at Scholes W eir in W igan and G athurst W eir in Appleby). Eutrophic 
cond itions are observed dow nstream  o f the works, particularly in the canal with prolific growth of 
algae resu lting  in unsightly bloom s.

T h e  EU  U rb a n  W aste  W a te r  T re a tm e n t (U W W T ) D irec tiv e  (9 1 /2 7 1 /E E C ) a llo w s for w aters 
id en tified  as being eu troph ic  and receiv ing  "qualifying" W w TW  discharges to be designated as 
S ensitive A reas (eutrophic). On 10th May 1994 the River D ouglas from  Horwich W wTW  (SD 663
110) to S choles W eir (SD  586 053) and the Leeds-Liverpool Canal from D over Bridge in W igan to 
L iverpool w ere designated as Sensitive Areas (eutrophic) and phosphorus removal to the standards 
specified  in the D irective will be required at Horwich W wTW  by 31 D ecem ber 1998 unless it can be 
dem onstra ted  that this will have no effect upon the level of eutrophication.
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River Douglas and Pearl Bk - Horwich WwTW

SOLUTIONS RESPONSIBILITY BENEFIT PREFERRED
TIMESCALE

Install additional treatment at 
Horwich WwTW

NWW Ltd Improved water quality. 
Achievement of water quality 
objectives for Pearl Bk and 
River Douglas downstream of 
Pearl Bk.

2000+

Install phosphate removal 
plant at Horwich WwTW.

NWW Ltd Improved water quality. 
Compliance with UWWT 
directive.

1998

Constraints: Costs/AMP2

Eller Brook (Douglas) - Westhead WwTW

Failures to meet objectives:

M arginal failu re to m eet the long term  ob jective  o f RE4 in Eller Bk d o w nstream  o f  W esth ead  
W w TW  to the D ouglas for BOD.

The secondary treated effluent discharged from W esthead W wTW  contributes to the failure. N W W  
Ltd have no plans to im prove this effluent in the next 10 years.

SOLUTIONS RESPONSIBILITY BENEFIT PREFERRED
TIMESCALE

Install additional treatment at 
Westhead WwTW1

NWW Ltd Improved water quality. 
Achievement of water quality 
objectives for Eller Bk 
downstream of Westhead 
WwTW.

2000+

Constraints: Costs/AMP2



River Douglas Wigan WwTW and Skelmersdale WwTW

Failures to meet objectives:

S ig n ifican t fa ilu re  to  m eet the long term  objective of R E4 in the R iver D ouglas dow nstream  of 
W igan W w T W  to W anes B lades Bridge for BO D  and am m onia and m arginal failure to meet the 
sam e ob jective  fo r d issolved oxygen.

T he secondary  treated  effluents discharged from  Wigan W w TW  and Skelm ersdale W w TW  are the 
cause o f  this failure. NW W  Ltd have no plans to upgrade these works in the next 10 years.

R ecent im provem ents to Preston W w TW  has significantly reduced the am m onia load discharged to 
th e  R ib b le  E s tu a ry .  To e n s u re  th is  im p ro v e m e n t is  no t o f fs e t by an in c re a se  in a m m o n ia  
concen tra tion  d ischarged  from  W igan W w TW , NWW Ltd have agreed to a review o f the consent for 
W igan W w T W  to include an am m onia standard  of 10 mg/1. This should ensure that there is no future 
s ign ifican t increase in the am m onia load discharged from this works to the D ouglas and ultim ately 
the R ibble Estuary .

SOLUTIONS RESPONSIBILITY BENEFIT PREFERRED
TIMESCALE

Install additional treatment at 
Wigan WwTW

NWW Ltd Improved water quality. 
Achievement of water quality 
objectives for River Douglas 
downstream of Wigan 
WwTW.

2000+

Consent Wigan WwTW for 
ammonia to reflect current 
load discharged.

Environment Agency/NWW 
Ltd

Ensure no future increase in 
ammonia concentrations in 
the Ribble estuary as a result 
of increased ammonia load 
from Wigan WwTW.

1996

Constraints: Costs/AMP2



River Lostock Leyland WwTW

Failures to meet objectives:

M arginal failure to meet the long term  objective of RE3 in the River Lostock dow nstream  o f L eyland 
W wTW  to the R iver Yarrow for unionised am monia.

The secondary treated effluent discharged from Leyland W w TW  is the cause o f  this failure. W hilst 
am m onia levels are relatively low, high sum m er pH results cause  a higher proportion o f the am m onia 
to  be p resen t in the toxic un ion ised  form . L eyland  W w TW  effluent is th o u g h t to s ig n ific an tly  
contribute to the elevated concentrations o f phosphate and the potential eutrophic state o f  the R iver 
Lostock below the W wTW . E levated pH is a recognised sym ptom  of eutrophication.

The EU Urban W aste W ater T reatm ent (UW W T) D irective (91/271/EEC) allow s for w aters identified 
as being eutrophic and receiving "qualifying" W w TW  discharges to be designated as Sensitive A reas 
(eutrophic). The R iver Lostock above and below Leyland W w TW  is currently being m onitored with a 
view to identifying the nutrient status and any evidence of eutrophication w ithin the w atercourse. A 
decision on designation o f a section of the Lostock as a Sensitive Area will be taken in 1997. If the 
Lostock is designated  as a S ensitive A rea, phosphorus rem oval to the standards specified  in the 
D irective will be required at Leyland W wTW  by 2004 unless it can be proved that this w ill have no

effect upon the level o f eutrophication.

SOLUTIONS RESPONSIBILITY BENEFIT PREFERRED
TIMESCALE

Continue monitoring nutrient 
load from Leyland WwTW 
and potential eutrophic effects 
downstream.

Possible inclusion of 
phosphate removal plant at 
Leyland WwTW.

Environment Agency 

NWW Ltd

Improved information on 
eutrophic state of Lostock 
below Leyland WwTW.

Improved water quality. 
Compliance with UWWT 
Directive.

Ongoing

1997+

Constraints: Costs/AMP2
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River Yarrow Chorley WwTW

T he R iver Y arrow  below  C horley W w TW  currently com plies w ith it's long term objective of RE4. 
H ow ever fish stocks below  the w orks are poor, possibly as a result o f the interm ittent discharge o f 
non-n itrified  effluen t from the W w TW .

N W W  Ltd plan to im prove the operation and perform ance of the W w TW  to enable com pliance with 
m ore stringent consen t conditions by the end o f 1997.

T h e  E U  U rb a n  W a ste  W a te r  T re a tm e n t (U W W T) D irec tiv e  (9 1 /2 7 1 /E E C ) a llo w s fo r w aters 
iden tified  as b e in g  eu troph ic  and receiv ing  "qualifying" W w TW  discharges to be designated as 
S ensitive A reas (eutrophic). The R iver Y arrow  above and below Chorley W wTW  is currently being 
m onitored  w ith a view  to identifying the nutrient status and  any evidence o f eutrophication within the 
w atercourse. A decision  on designation  o f  a section of the Yarrow as a Sensitive A rea will be taken 
in 1997. If  the  Y arrow  is des ig n ated  as a Sensitive A rea, phosphorus rem oval to the standards 
specified  in the D irective will be required at Chorley W w TW  by 2004 unless it can be proved that 
this w ill have no effec t upon the level o f eutrophication.

SOLUTIONS RESPONSIBILITY BENEFIT PREFERRED
TIMESCALE

Install additional treatment at 
Chorley WwTW

NWW Ltd Secure improved water 
quality.
Maintenance of water quality 
objectives for River Yarrow 
downstream of Chorley 
WwTW.

1997

Possible inclusion of 
phosphate removal plant at 
Chorley WwTW

NWW Ltd Improved water quality. 
Compliance with UWWT 
Directive

1997+

Constraints: Costs/AMP2
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Tarra Carr Gutter - Longton WwTW

Failures to meet objectives:

Sign ifican t failu re to m eet the long term  ob jec tive  o f RE4 in Tarra C a rr  G u tte r dow nstream  o f  
Longton W w TW  for BOD.

The secondary treated effluent discharged from  Longton W w TW  contributes to this failure. NW W  
Ltd have no plans to im prove this effluent in the next 10 years.

SOLUTIONS RESPONSIBILITY BENEFIT PREFERRED
TIMESCALE

Install additional treatment at 
Longton WwTW.

NWW Ltd Improved water quality. 
Achievement of water quality 
objectives for Longton Bk.

2000+

Constraints: Costs/AMP2
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6 .2  IMPACT OF PRIVATE SEWAGE TREATMENT WORKS
In rural areas m any properties are not connected to the foul drainage network. Instead dom estic waste 
is p iped  to  a p riva te  sew age treatm ent w orks before d ischarge to the nearest w atercourse. These 
private sew age treatm ent w orks are o f  varying com plexity ranging from septic tanks up to system s 
prov id ing  full biological treatm ent. The sewage treatment works is usually the responsibility o f the 
ind iv idual householder o r com pany.

Inadequate design or m aintenance o f the sewage treatm ent works can lead to poorly treated sewage 
en tering  w atercourses. In rural areas these watercourses are often very sm all and the polluting im pact 
from  private sew age treatm ent w orks can be significant.

S ec tio n  101A o f  the W ate r Industry  A ct 1991 has recen tly  been enacted  by schedule 22 o f  the 
E nv ironm ent A ct 1995. This im poses a duty on the sew erage undertaker (NW W  Ltd) to provide a 
public  foul sew er in currently  unsew ered areas. However there is no autom atic requirem ent on the 
sew erage undertaker to provide a public sew er under the new duty. The duty arises in areas where 
th e re  a re  e n v iro n m e n ta l o r  am en ity  p ro b lem s o cc u rrin g  or lik e ly  to o ccu r from  the ex is tin g  
a rrangem en ts fo r dealing w ith sew age. T he sewerage undertaker m ust also respond to approaches 
from  any in terested  party eg. the public or local authorities, with regard to provision of a foul sewer. 
In addition  it m ust be show n that provision of a new public sew er is the appropriate and most cost- 
e ffec tive  solution.

Stretches where private sewage treatment works contribute to a failure to meet objectives:-

i) M arginal failure to m eet the long term objective o f RE3 in Longton Bk for BOD.

ii) S ign ifican t failure to  m eet the long term objective o f RE4 in T arra Carr G utter for BOD.

iii) S ign ifican t failure to  meet the long term objective o f RE4 in C arr Bk (Douglas) for BOD 
and dissolved oxygen  and m arginal failure to  m eet the sam e objective for am monia.

iv) M arginal failure to m eet the long term objective o f RE4 in E ller Bk (Douglas) for BOD.

v) M arginal failure to m eet the long term objective o f RE3 in Buckhow Bk for dissolved 
oxygen  and unionised am m onia.
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SOLUTIONS RESPONSIBILITY BENEFIT PREFERRED
TIMESCALE

Liaise with works owners to 
ensure appropriate methods of 
treatment and regular 
maintenance are employed.

Environment Agency Improved water quality. 
Achievement of long term 
water quality objective.

Ongoing

Liaise with NWW Ltd and 
Local Authorities/Private 
Householders in identifying 
unsewered areas requiring 
provision of a public foul 
sewer.

Environment Agency/ NWW 
Ltd/Local Authority/ 
Householders

List of those areas requiring a 
public foul sewer.

1997+

Provide public foul sewer in 
identified areas.

NWW Ltd Improved water and aesthetic 
quality. Achievement of long 
term water quality objective.

1997+

Constraints: Costs/Co-operation/Resources
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6 .3  IMPACT OF OVER-PERFORMING NWW LTD WASTE-WATER 
TREATMENT WORKS

T he short to m edium  term  R iver E cosystem  targets proposed in this report have been set by taking 
into consideration  the investm ent that is com m itted to take place over the next five years. W here a 
river stretch  receives a d ischarge from  a wastewater treatm ent w orks (W w TW ) and no investm ent is 
p lanned. R iver Ecosystem  objectives have to take account of the existing conditions attached to the 
consent to  d ischarge. This can lead to a situation where the short to medium  objective is w orse than 
the p resen t qua lity . Thus if  the quality  o f  the effluent d ischarged was to  deterio rate  to the level 
reflec ted  in its consent to d ischarge, w ater quality dow nstream  would be poorer than the existing 
w ater quality .

W ere N W W  Ltd to  agree to a review  o f the consents fo r over-perform ing W wTW s to reflect current 
perfo rm ance it w ould be possib le in som e cases to set more stringent short to medium  objectives to 
p rotect w ater quality .

Stretches affected by over-performing WwTW discharges:-

i) R iver Lostock dow nstream  o f  Leyland WwTW . Current w ater quality com plies with RE4.

If the d ischarge from  Leyland W w TW  deteriorated to it's full consented BOD load, water 
quality  dow nstream  o f the w orks w ould deteriorate to RE5.

ii) Pearl Bk dow nstream  o f  H orw ich W wTW  and River D ouglas dow nstream  o f Pearl Bk. 
C urren t w ater quality  only com plies with RE5 due to am m onia discharged from the works.

D iscussions on m ethods o f reducing the concentration o f am m onia in the W wTW s 
effluen t are currently  on-going betw een the Environm ent Agency and NW W  Ltd.
H ow ever, if  the W w TW  was to deteriorate to it's current full consented BOD load, then 
w ater quality  in Pearl Bk w ould deteriorate to  worse than RE5 and water quality in the 
D ouglas dow nstream  o f Pearl Bk would only com ply with RE5. The short to medium term 
ob jectives have therefore been set not only to  reflect the current am m onia load discharged 
but a lso  the potential for deterioration of the effluent BO D  load.

iii) T arra C arr G utter dow nstream  o f Longton W w TW . C urrent w ater quality only com plies 
w ith RE5.

If the d ischarge from  Longton W w TW  deteriorated to take up it’s full consented BOD 
load then w ater quality  dow nstream  o f the W w TW  w ould deteriorate to quality worse 
than RE5.

SOLUTIONS RESPONSIBILITY BENEFIT PREFERRFI)
TIMESCALE

Liaise with NWW Ltd lo 
discuss reviewing consents 
for WwTWs identified above.

Environment Agency/NWW 
Ltd

Improved water quality . 
Achievement of long term 
water quality objective.

1996+

Constraints: AMP2
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6 .4  IMPACT OF OVERFLOWS FROM COMBINED SEWERAGE 
SYSTEMS

Com bined sewers are used to convey both foul drainage and uncontam inated surface w aters (rain 
falling on roofs and hard standing areas) to wastew ater treatm ent works. C om bined sew er overflow s 
(CSOs) are located on sewers or at pum ping stations and discharge to local w atercourses. They are 
designed to prevent foul Hooding by relieving the sewerage network o f excess flow s during storm 
conditions. W hen properly designed and constructed they should  only operate at tim es when there is 
adequate dilution available in the receiving watercourse.

H istorically sewerage systems were o f the com bined type. Problem s now exist due to the increase in 
residential and com m ercial developm ent resulting in inadequate sewer capacity  and the frequent 
operation o f storm overflows, many o f w hich have inadequate solids retention capability , in 'non
storm ' conditions w ith consequent deteriorations in water quality  and adverse  im pact on am enity  
value.

Sewerage system s within the catchm ent have been assessed both  for structural integrity and im pact 
on water quality and in certain areas Drainage Area Plans (D A Ps) have been draw n up.
T h ere  are in the reg io n  o f  50  u n sa tis fa c to ry  C S O s w ith in  the D o u g la s  c a tc h m e n t re q u ir in g  
im provem ent and these have been highlighted to NW W  Ltd as requiring resolution. As part o f the 
agreed program m e o f work to be undertaken as part of the A sset M anagem ent Plan (A M P) 2 process, 
N W W  Ltd plan to im prove o r abandon  8 o f th ese  unsatisfactory  o v e rflo w s  by the y ea r 2000. 
However, there is no planned action proposed for the rem ainder until beyond 2005 with expenditure 
for the period 2001 to 2005 being directed to  other priority catchments.

Failures to meet objectives:

i) S ignificant failure to m eet class RE4 in Ince Brook for BOD and significant failure to  meet 
class RE4 in Poolstock Bk from Pearson's Flash to Sm ithy Brook for BOD.

2 unsatisfactory overflow s discharge to Ince Bk. A N W W  Ltd schem e to im prove these 
overflow s should be com plete before April 1998.

ii) S ignificant failure to m eet class RE4 on M ill(B annister) Bk for BO D  and m arginal failure 
to meet class RE3 on R iver Lostock from M 6 to Leyland WwTW for BOD.

4 unsatisfactory overflow s discharge to M ill (Bannister)Bk. A N W W  Ltd schem e to 
im prove one o f these overflow s should be com plete before April 1997. A further NW W  
Ltd scheme to improve the rem aining three overflows should be com plete before April 
1999.

iii) 2 unsatisfactory overflow s discharge to the River C hor in the reach from  the A6 Road 
Bridge to the River Yarrow . This stretch currently com plies with RE3 although interm ittent 
pollution from  the overflow s prevents the establishm ent of a fishery. In addition the 
aesthetic nature of the w atercourse, particularly in A stley  Park, is very poor due to 
discharges from  the overflows.

A NW W  Ltd scheme to im prove the overflow s should be complete by the end o f 1999.

iv) M arginal failure to m eet the long term objective of R E4 in River Y arrow  from Black Bk to 
Chorley W w TW  for BOD.



F our unsatisfactory  overflow s d ischarge to this reach of the River Yarrow . These CSOs 
are not due to be im proved in the agreed AMP2 program m e and thus there is no 
requ irem en t for NW W  Ltd to im prove these overflow s in the foreseeable future (next 10 
years).

v) S ign ifican t failure to meet the long term  objective of RE2 in River Y arrow  from Rivington 
R eservo ir to Black Bk for BOD and marginal failu re on dissolved oxygen.

O ne unsatisfactory  overflow  d ischarges to this reach o f the River Yarrow . In line with the 
A M P2 planning fram ew ork, there is no requirem ent for N W W  Ltd to im prove this overflow  
in the foreseeable future (next 10 years).

vi) M arginal failure to  meet the long term  objective o f  RE2 in Clancutt Bk for BOD and 
am m onia .

T hree  unsatisfactory  overflow s d ischarge to C lancutt Brook and it's tributaries. In line 
w ith the AM P2 planning fram ew ork, there is no requirem ent for NW W  Ltd to improve 
these overflow s in the foreseeable future (next 10 years).

vii) M arg inal failure to  meet the long term  objective o f RE3 in Syd Bk for unionised am m onia.

T hree  unsatisfactory  overflow s d ischarge to Syd Brook and it's tributaries. In line with the 
A M P2 planning fram ew ork, there is no requirem ent for N W W  Ltd to improve these 

overflow s in the foreseeable future (next 10 years).
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Other water quality and aesthetic problems

Due to the interm ittent nature of storm  sew age overflow  discharges, im pact on the w ater quality  o f  
receiving w aters is not alw ays picked up by routine chem ical sampling. In certain  cases storm  sew age 
overflow  d ischarges are  not considered  to  s ign ifican tly  im p act on w ate r q ua lity  but still cause  
aesthe tic  deterio ration  due to  sew age litter and sew age so lid s being d ep o sited  in w ate rco u rses . 
Exam ples o f areas w here these problem s occur are listed below . There are p resen tly  no p lans to  
resolve any o f these problem s before 2005. F or further inform ation on the im pact o f sew age derived 
and o th er litte r  on w atercou rses refer to the  Issue - Im pact o f  L itter and A esth e tic  Q u ality  o f
W atercourses.

i) Ackhurst Brook (Douglas catchm ent)
ii) River Douglas at Adlington
iii) Smithy Brook (Douglas catchm ent)
iv) Close Brook (D ouglas catchm ent)
v) Dean Brook (D ouglas catchm ent)
vi) Boundary Brook (Lostock catchm ent)
vii) Black Brook (Yarrow  catchm ent)
viii) Culbeck Brook (Yarrow catchm ent)

SOLUTIONS RESPONSIBILITY BENEFIT PREFERRED
TIMESCALE

Ensure completion of DAPs 
and implementation of 
solutions

NWW Ltd Reduction in the number of 
unsatisfactory CSOs by 
capital works. Improved 
water quality. Improved 
aesthetic quality. 
Achievement of water quality 
objectives.

See Table of Schemes

Pursue further improvements 
to sewerage network to 
resolve problem of remaining 
unsatisfactory CSOs

Environment Agency/NWW 
Ltd

NWW Ltd

Further reduction in the 
number of CSOs, or improved 
performance of existing 
CSOs. Improved water 
quality. Improved aesthetic 
quality. Achievement of water 
quality objectives.

2000+

Constraints: Costs/AMP2 
Table of Schemes and tim etable :

Scheme/Area Watercourse(s) Timescale

Hoscar Ince Bk/Poolstock Bk Complete by April 1998

Chorley River Chor/River Yarrow Complete by April 1999

Leyland Mill (Bannister) Bk/River Lostock Complete by April 1999
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6 .5 IMPACT OF CONTAMINATED SURFACE WATERS
M odern  d ev e lo p m en ts  have separate  sew erage system s for dealing  w ith uncontam inated  surface 
w ater ru n -o ff and foul sew age. C lean w ater is piped and discharged to a local w atercourse and the 
foul sew age is conveyed  to a W astew ater Treatm ent W orks.

T he a d v a n ta g e s  o f  this netw ork  com pared  to the trad itional com bined  sew erage system  are the 
e lim in a tio n  o f  the need for sto rm  sew age overflow s and the reduced treatm ent costs due to  the 
sm aller vo lum es treated.

H ow ever, p rob lem s arise w here foul w ater is incorrectly plum bed to the surface w ater system  (e.g. 
from  househo ld  w ashing m achines) o r w here contam inated liquids are poured dow n surface water 
d ra in s  in stead  o f  drains connected  to  the foul sewer. This leads to C on tam inated  Surface W ater 
(C S W ) o r "W rong C onnection" problem s.

The E nv ironm en t A gency in conjunction  w ith NWW Ltd and the Local A uthorities carry out site 
in spections to identify  C SW  problem s. These visits allow  site occupiers to be m ade aw are o f the 
im pact on w ater quality  and to rectify any problems.

A list o f  con tam inated  surface w ater discharges from N W W  Ltd surface w ater outfalls was produced 
by the N R A , one o f  the E nvironm ent A gency 's predecessor organisations, and forw arded to NW W  
Ltd for rec tifica tion . These C SW s were investigated o ver a three year period, ending in M arch 1995, 
during  w hich  tim e NW W  Ltd sought to elim inate these sources o f  pollution. A lthough the three year 
project has now  finished a num ber o f C SW s originally identified are not totally resolved and some 
w rong connections do still exist. These are being follow ed up by local authority environm ental health 
departm en ts. 30  o f  the C S W s originally  identified to N W W  Ltd are on the Douglas catchm ent.

In addition  to  the above, new C SW s have recently been identified on the D ouglas catchm ent and 
th e se  w ill be th e  su b je c t o f  p re lim in a ry  in v es tig a tio n s  on an in d iv id u al b as is  by N W W  Ltd. 
Fo llow ing  these investigations an agreem ent will be sought between the Environm ent A gency and 
N W W  Ltd on a tim escale for im proving these CSWs.

Contaminated surface water discharges are considered to contribute to the following failures to meet 
objectives:

i) S ign ifican t failure to m eet the long term objective of RE3 in R iver Lostock from W ithnell 
Fold  to  M 6 for unionised am m onia and marginal failure to meet the long term  objective of 
R E3 for BOD.

ii) M arg inal failure to meet class RE3 in River Lostock from  M6 to Leyland W wTW  for BOD.

iii) S ign ifican t failure to m eet class RE4 in Mill ( Bannister) Bk for BOD.

iv) M arginal failure to meet class RE4 in River Taw d from Pimbo IE to A5209 for BOD.
v) M arg inal failure to  meet class RE4 in River Taw d from A5209 to River D ouglas for BOD.

vi) S ign ifican t failure to m eet the long term objective of RE4 in Sm ithy Bk for BOD.
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Other water quality problems

A num ber o f CSW  problem s are not identified as causing a problem by the Environm ent A gency’s 
routine riv er quality  m on ito ring . They do, how ever, cause  localised and  o ften  very  n o ticeab le  
problem s and are the cause o f  frequent public com plaints. Exam ples o f w atercourses w here these 
problem s occur are listed below.

i) W rong connections discharging to A lm ond Brook (D ouglas catchm ent).

ii) W rong connections discharging to Hawkley Brook (Douglas catchm ent).

iii) W rong connections discharging to a tributary of C alico Brook (D ouglas catchm ent).

iv) W rong connections discharging to Culbeck Brook (Y arrow  catchm ent).

SOLUTIONS RESPONSIBILITY BENEFIT PREFERRED
TIMESCALE

Outstanding CSW problems NWW Ltd/Agents/ Improved water quality. By end 1996
from the original CSW three Environmental resolution of CSW problems
year project to be resolved. Health/Industry/ highlighted in the original

Householders project.

Ensure newly identified CSW NWW Ltd/Agents/ Improved water quality, Ongoing
problems are resolved. Environmental resolution of new CSW

Health/Industry/ problems.
Householders

Constraints: Costs/Resources/AMP2
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6.6 IMPACT OF INDUSTRIAL ESTATES
The m ost s ign ifican t industrial im pact w ithin the catchm ent results from pollution incidents arising 
d irectly  from  accidents, negligence and the mishandling o f chem icals and oil.

T here are a num ber of m odern industrial estates particularly on the Douglas catchm ent and the m ost 
com m on problem  relating to these sites arises due to the wrong connection o f trade effluents, wash 
w aters, process effluents and contam inated  yard washings to the surface w ater system.

Industrial Estate contaminated surface water discharges are considered to contribute to the following failures to 
meet objectives:

i) M arginal failure to m eet class RE4 in River T aw d from Pim bo Industrial Estate to A5209 
for B O D  and m arginal failure to m eet class RE4 in River Taw d from A5209 to River 
D ouglas for BOD.

C ontam inated  surface w ater d ischarges from G illibrands Industrial Estate contribute to the 
failures. A NW W  Ltd schem e to install surface w ater interceptors on the industrial 
estate has recently been com pleted. The interceptors transfer a proportion o f the surface 
w ater flow , w hich w ould norm ally be discharged to the R iver Tawd, to the foul sewer and 
this should  lead to im provem ents in river quality.

ii) S ign ifican t failure to meet the long term  objective o f RE4 in Smithy Bk from Sum m ersales 
to Poolstock  Bk for BOD.

C ontam inated  surface w ater discharges from Lam berhead Industrial Estate are thought to 
con tribu te  to this failure.

iii) M arginal failure to m eet class RE3 in River Lostock from M 6 to Leyland W w TW  for 
BOD.

C ontam inated  surface w ater d ischarges from M oss Side Industrial Estate are thought to 
con tribu te  to this failure.

iv) M arg inal failure to m eet the long term  objective o f RE2 in C lancutt Bk from B 5 2 5 1 Road 
B ridge to  R iver Y arrow  for BOD and ammonia.

C on tam inated  surface w ater d ischarges from Enterprise Industrial Estate are thought to 
con tribu te  to this failure.

SOLUTIONS RESPONSIBILITY BENEFIT PREFERRED
TIMESCALE

Assess impact of discharge Environment Agency/NWW 
Ltd/
Owners/Occupiers

Identify actual and potential 
pollution

Ongoing

Survey industrial estate 
premises using the 'Site Right' 
campaign procedures

Environment Agency/NWW 
Ltd/
Owners/Occupiers

Increase awareness of 
pollution prevention

Ongoing

Carry out necessary remedial 
work.

Owners/Occupiers Improved water quality. This 
will contribute to 
achievement of long term 
water quality objective.

Ongoing

Constraints: Costs/Co-operation/Resources



6.7 IMPACT OF MINEWATER DISCHARGES
G roundw ater enters m ines and has to be actively pum ped to the surface to enable m ining operations 
to continue. W hen the m ines are closed, however, rainw'ater and groundwater can flood the w orkings 
and eventually this w ater is discharged to a river. The chem ical nature o f  such w ater varies, but a 
com m on feature is the presence o f a reddish-brow n suspension. This is caused  by iron m inerals 
which when oxidised, precipitate out to give the characteristic ochreous deposit.

Such discharges have an aesthetic im pact due to high colouration which adversely affects the am enity 
value o f the watercourse. The build up o f solids on the bed o f the watercourse can deplete the insect 
com m unities and interfere with fish spawning grounds.

Landow ners and form er operators causing polluting discharges from abandoned m ine w orkings are 
currently exem pt from legislative control and not liable for clean-up costs.

F urther site  c losures p rio r to 1999 w ill also  be exem pt from  legislative co n tro l. H ow ever, the 
Environm ent Act 1995 makes provision for the ow ners o f m ines abandoned after 1999 to be liable 
for any polluting discharge made as a result o f the closure.

The impact o f m inew ater discharged from the follow ing abandoned mines has a significant im pact on 
w atercourses in the D ouglas catchm ent:-

i) M inew ater from the form er Sum m ersales Colliery and Pemberton Spoil H eap discharging 
to Sm ithy Bk.

ii) M inew ater from the form er Aspull Sough Colliery discharging to Y ellow  Bk.

iii) Leachate from the form er W elch W hittle C olliery site discharging to Syd Bk.

The Coal Authority in liaison with the Environm ent Agency has ranked know n areas o f  m inew ater 
pollution, throughout England and W ales, in priority order based on the im pact on the receiv ing  
w atercourse. From this list scoping studies have been produced for the top ten m inew ater problem s 
id e n tif ie d . M in in g  c o n s u lta n ts  e m p lo y e d  by th e  C oal A u tho rity  a re  n ow  w o rk in g  w ith  th e  
E nvironm ent A gency to draw  up m ore detailed  reports on the design and costs  assoc ia ted  w ith 
proposals to rem ediate the top ten sites. T hese reports shou ld  be produced  by the end  o f  1996. 
Following production of these reports, the Coal Authority w ill seek funding from  the D epartm ent o f  
Trade and Industry (DTi) in order to im plem ent the solutions proposed. The Sum m ersales C olliery 
site is included in the top ten sites identified.

The Environm ent A gency is continuing to collect data at o ther known areas im pacted by m inew ater 
discharges that currently fall outside o f the top ten sites. In addition m onitoring will be undertaken 
w h e re v e r  new  m in e w a te r  d is c h a rg e s  o c c u r  in th e  fu tu re  as a re su lt o f  re c e n tly  a b a n d o n e d  
m ineworkings. If funding to rem ediate other im pacted sites becomes available in the future, then it is 
likely that proposed solutions and costings will be drawn up in a sim ilar m anner to that described 
above.
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Other water quality problems

O ther sites w ith in  the D ouglas catchm ent are affected by ochre although not to the extent o f the areas 
listed above.

i) T ribu tary  o f C alico  Brook
ii) B radley  Brook
iii) Pearl Brook

SOLUTIONS RESPONSIBILITY BENEFIT PREFERRED
TIMESCALE

Liaise with Mining 
Consultants on production of 
reports identifying solutions 
for the Summersales site.

Environment Agency/Mining 
Consultants

Agreed and fully costed 
solution available for 
inspection by the DTi.

By end 1996

Implementation of agreed 
solution.

Coal Authority/DTi Improved water quality and 
aesthetic quality.

1997+

Continued monitoring of 
other known minewater 
problems and initiation of 
monitoring at any future areas 
impacted by new minewater 
discharges.

Environment Agency Provision of data-set for 
identification of priority areas 
should additional funding 
become available.

Ongoing

Constraints: Costs/Resources
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6.8 IMPACT OF FARMING
The Control o f Pollution (Silage, Slurry and A gricultural Fuel Oil) R egulations 1990, allow s the 
E nvironm ent A gency to take a pro-active approach by ensuring  all new  farm  w aste m anagem ent 
facilities are built to a specified standard. Until recently grant aid was available from  the M inistry o f  
A griculture, Fisheries and Food for construction o f  waste management facilities. This grant aid is no 
longer available. The Code o f G ood Agricultural Practice provides guidance to m inim ise the risk o f  
pollution.

Run o ff  from  ag ricu ltu ra l land used  fo r slu rry  sp read ing  ca n  result in e lev a ted  n u tr ie n t leve ls  
(nitrates and phosphates) in the river which can give rise to excessive w eed grow th and reductions in 
dissolved oxygen. D ischarges o f silage liquor and/or slurry to a watercourse can have serious effects 
e.g. fish mortalities. A num ber o f farm surveys are carried out each year, in an attem pt to identify and 
then rem edy actual or potential farm  pollution problem s.

R un-off from arable farm land o f fertilisers, pesticides and herbicides can have serious effects on the 
receiving w ater resulting in increased weed and algal growth (fertilisers) and fish and invertebrate 
m ortalities (pesticides and herbicides).

The stretches listed below  are those in which farming is considered to contribute to the failure o f  a 
w ater quality objective. However, it should be noted that it is often difficult to ascertain the effects o f  
farm ing discharges and run-off on a w atercourse due to the m asking effect o f point source d ischarges 
from W wTW  etc. A lthough in m any cases farm ing inputs will be contributing to the failures to meet 
w ater quality objectives the stretches should also be viewed as those m ost at risk from  farm  pollution 
in the catchm ent.

Discharges from farming are considered to contribute to the following failures to meet objectives:

i) Significant failure to meet the long term objective o f RE1 in R iver D ouglas from  Old 
Lord's Heath to  Squirrel Bridge for BOD, and a m arginal failure to  m eet the sam e objective 
for am monia.

ii) M arginal failure to meet the long term  objective o f RE3 in Longton Bk for BOD.

iii) Significant failure to meet the long term objective o f R E 4 in Carr Bk (D ouglas) for BOD 
and dissolved oxygen and a marginal failure to meet the same objective for am m onia.

iv) M arginal failure to meet class RE4 on Calico Bk for BOD.

v) M arginal failure to meet the long term objective o f RE3 in Buckhow Bk for d issolved 
oxygen and unionised am m onia.

vi) M arginal failure to meet the long term  objective o f RE3 on Syd Bk for unionised 
am monia.

vii) Significant failure to meet the long term objective o f  R E2 on R iver Y arrow  from  
Rivington Reservoir to Black Bk for BOD and m arginal failure on d issolved oxygen fo r the 
same objective.

viii) M arginal failure to meet the long term objective of RE2 on Clancutt Bk for BOD and 
am monia.

ix) M arginal failure to meet the long term objective of R E4 on Eller Bk (Y arrow ) for BOD.

x) M arginal failure to meet the long term  objective of R E4 on River Y arrow  from Black Bk to 
Chorley W w TW  for BOD.
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SOLUTIONS RESPONSIBILITY BENEFIT PREFERRED
TIMESCALE

Continue present pollution 
control initiatives

Environment Agency Maintain and improve present 
water quality

Ongoing

Provide information/advice to 
agricultural community

Environment Agency/MAFF Better understanding by 
agricultural community of 
pollution problems

Ongoing

Provision of "on farm" 
pollution prevention facilities Farmers

Improved water quality. 
Achievement of water quality 
objectives.

Ongoing

Constraints: Costs(Farmers)/Legislation - Political Will/Resources
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6.9 IMPACT OF HIGHWAY DRAINAGE
All m ajor roads are constructed  w ith drainage system s to rem ove surface w ater w hich can cause 
hazardous driving conditions. These surface w ater drains often  discharge to  the nearest available 
w atercourse. T he d isposal o f d rainage from  roads can  place a significant burden  on the aquatic  
environm ent affecting the risks o f both flooding and pollution, particularly, in heav ily  urbanised  
areas w here contam ination from car exhausts and pollution incidents e.g. oil spills can Find their way 
into the highway drains.

The prim ary concern o f  the Highway A uthority is the safety o f  road users and therefore all drainage 
arrangem ents have to be reasonably failsafe and straightforw ard to operate. H ow ever, E nvironm ent 
Agency policy is that there should be no increase in susceptibility of flooding and to m aintain and 
where possible im prove w ater quality. Therefore a flexible approach is adopted to determ ine the m ost 
appropriate m ethods o f  surface w ater control w hich satisfies the interests o f  both parties.

Urban drainage is considered to be particularly significant and to contribute to the follow ing failures 
to meet objectives.

i) S ignificant failure to meet the long term  objective o f R E2 in River Y arrow  from  Rivington 
Reservoir to Black Bk for BOD and m arginal failure to meet the sam e objective for 
dissolved oxygen..

ii) M arginal failure to meet the long term  objective of RE3 in Syd Bk from  W rightington Bar 
to R iver Yarrow  for unionised am m onia.

SOLUTIONS RESPONSIBILITY BENEFIT PREFERRED
TIMESCALE

Liaise with Highways 
authorities to identify 
polluting discharges

Improve drainage 
arrangements (reed bed 
maintenance, oil interception, 
silt traps) to limit pollution

Environment
Agency/Highways authority 

Highways Authority

Provide data on discharges 
requiring remedial work.

Improved water quality. 
Achievement of long term 
water quality objective.

Ongoing

Ongoing

Constraints: Costs/Resources

In addition to the above, discharges o f contam inated surface w ater from m otorw ay construction  sites 
containing high concentrations o f silt can lead to d iscolouration of the receiv ing w atercourses. In 
add ition  the s ilt can sm o th er the bed  o f  the w ate rco u rse  dep le ting  the in sec t c o m m u n ity  and 
adversely affecting fish spawning grounds.

The follow ing w atercourse is affected by discharges from  m otorway construction sites:-

M arginal failure to meet class RE3 in River Lostock from  M6 to Leyland W w TW  for BOD.

SOLUTIONS RESPONSIBILITY BENEFIT PREFERRED
TIMESCALE

Liaise with Motorway 
Contractors to ensure 
pollution prevention measures 
are taken on construction 
sites.

Environment
Agency/Motorway Contractors

Reduction in pollution 
incidents arising from 
motorway construction sites 
and improved water quality.

Ongoing

Constraints: Costs/Resources
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6 .1 0  LITTER AND AESTHETIC QUALITY OF WATERCOURSES
Several w atercourses on the D ouglas catchm ent have large am ounts o f  litter in the w atercourse and 
on the b anks . U rban  d ra in ag e , d isch arg es from  com bined sew er overflow s and discharges from 
con tam inated  su rface  w ater overflow s can all add litter and debris to a w atercourse. In addition litter 
from  tip  sites, fly  tipp ing  and  ca re less d isposal of w aste item s by the public can result in large 
am ounts o f  litter occurring  at particular sites. Although litter does not generally affect chem ical water 
quality , it can significantly  reduce the aesthetic quality o f  a stretch of water.

W atercou rses w ith chronic litter problem s include

R iver Taw d
R iver D ouglas in W igan 
Sm ithy  B rook 
R iver C hor 
C lancu tt B rook 
B ann ister Brook 
D ean Brook

SOLUTIONS RESPONSIBILITY BENEFIT PREFERRED
TIMESCALE

Liaise with local authority to 
agree watercourses requiring 
action.

Environment Agency/Local 
authority

Identification of watercourses 
requiring clean up.

Ongoing

Liaise with local pressure 
groups/ local authorities or 
NWW Ltd (depending on 
source of litter) to organise 
teams capable o f removing 
litter.

Environment Agency/NWW 
Ltd/ Local authority/Local 
campaign groups

Improved aesthetic 
appearance of watercourses.

Ongoing

Ensure compliance with 
NWW Ltd schemes to 
improve unsatisfactory CSOs

Environment Agency Improved aesthetic 
appearance of watercourses 
and improved water quality.

Ongoing

Distribute leaflets 
documenting the nuisance 
litter causes to local groups, 
businesses, the public and 
encourage voluntary groups to 
remove rubbish e.g. Removal 
of litter from the River Tawd.

Environment Agency Improved education 
concerning dumping of litter 
and reduction in future litter 
problems.

Ongoing

Constraints: Costs/Resources
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APPENDIX 1: CURRENT STATE OF DEVELOPMENT PLANS

D ev e lo p m en t P lan Inform ation  com piled  O ctober 1996.

LOCAL PLANNING 
AUTHORITY

DEVELOPM ENT 
PLAN TITLE

STATUS AND 
CONSULTATION 

DATES

COMMENTS

Lancashire County 
Council

Lancashire Structure 
Plan

Modifications ended 
April 1995.

Adoption expected end 
1996.

West Lancashire 
Borough Council

West Lancashire Local 
Plan

Deposit consultation 
ended August 1996.

Public inquiry expected 
Summer 1997.

South Ribble Borough 
Council

South Ribble Local 
Plan

Deposit Draft stage 
ended July 1995.

Public inquiry to end 
October 1996.

Chorley Borough 
Council

Chorley Local Plan Modified Plan 
consultation ended 
December 1995.

Adpotion expected 
December 1996.

W igan M etropolitan 
Borough Council

Wigan Unitary 
Development Plan UDP

Modified Plan 
consultation ended 
November 1995.

Plan adopted January 
1996.

Bolton M etropolitan 
Borough Council

Bolton UDP Modified Plan 
consultation ended 
September 1995

Plan adopted December 
1995.
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APPENDIX 2 
RIVER ECOSYSTEM CLASSIFICATION: WATER QUALITY CRITERIA

Class Dissolved
Oxygen

%
saturation

10 percentile

Bod
(ATU)

mg/I

90 percentile

Total 
Ammonia 
mg N/l

90 percentile

Un
ionised 
Ammonia 
mg N/l

95 percentile

pH 
lower limit 

as 5 
percentile 

upper limit 
as

95 percentile

Hardness 
mg/l Ca Co3

Dissolved
C o p p e r

ugh

95 percentile

Total
Zinc

ug/1

95 percentile

RE1 80 2.5 0.25 0.021 6.9  - 9.0 <10 5 30
>10<50 22 200
>50 and
<100 40 300
>100 112 500

RE2 70 4.0 0.6 0.021 6 .0  - 9.0 <10 5 30
>10<50 22 200
>50 and
<100 40 300
>100 112 500

RE3 60 6.0 1.3 0.021 6.0  - 9.0 <10 5 300
>10<50 22 700
>50 and
<100 40 1000
>100 112 2000

RE4 50 8.0 2.5 6.0 - 9.0 <10 5 300
>10<50 22 700
>50 and
<100 40 1000
>100 112 2000

RE5 20 15.0 9.0
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APPENDIX 3 
GENERAL QUALITY ASSESSMENT (GQA) 

CHEMICAL GRADING FOR RIVERS AND CANALS

W ater Quality Grade Dissolved 
Oxygen 

(% saturation) 
10 percentile

Biochemical 
Oxygen 
Demand 

*(ATU) mg/1 
90 percentile

Ammonia 
(mg N/l)

90 percentile

G ood A 80 2.5 0.25

B 70 4 0.6

F air C 60 6 1.3

D 50 8 2.5

P oor E 20 15 9.0

Bad 2F - - -

as suppressed  by adding  allyl th io-urea

i.e. quality  w hich does not m eet the requirem ents o f grade E in respect o f one or 
m ore determ inands
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APPENDIX 4 - GLOSSARY

Abstraction Licence
Licence to abstract w ater from a surface or underground source. The m axim um  annual, daily  and 
hourly abstraction rates are set by the licence.

AMP2 - Asset Management Plan

The second set o f  A sset M anagem ent Plans produced by W ater Com panies. The P lans cover the 
W ater C om panies' know n investm ent o f existing and other obligations (such as the operation  and 
m aintenance o f existing water and w astew ater system s) for the 10 year period 1995 to 20()5. The 
E n v iro n m en t A gency  is in v o lv ed  in se ttin g  p rio ritie s  fo r w ork  n ec essa ry  fo r e n v iro n m e n ta l 
im provem ents w ithin allow ed expenditure lim its. Prices are controlled by an independent regulator, 
the D irector General o f W ater Services (OFW AT).

AONB

Area o f O utstanding Natural Beauty, notified by the Countryside Com mission.

BOD

Biochem ical O xygen Dem and. A m easure o f the polluting potential.

Coarse Fish

See FRESH W A TER FISH. CY PRINID S. SALM O NIDS.

Consumptive Use

W ater which is abstracted but not returned to the catchm ent, e ither because it evaporates (as in spray 
irrigation) or is exported for use in another catchm ent.

County Structure Plans

Statutory docum ents produced by County Councils outlining their strategy for developm ent over a 
10-15 year tim escale.

Cyprinids

Fish o f the carp family. (See also C O A R SE FISH, FRESH W A TER FISH. SA LM O N ID S).

District Local Plans

S tatu to ry  docum ents produced  by D istrict or B orough C o u n c ils  to im p lem en t the dev e lo p m en t 
strategy set out in County Structure Plans. Specific land use allocations are identified.

Effective Rainfall

Total rainfall m inus d irec t evaporation  and the w ater used by plants fo r tran sp ira tio n . T h is is 
equivalent to the total resource o f a catchm ent.
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EIFAC

T he E uropean  Inland Fisheries A dvisory Com m ission. An agency o f the United Nations Food and 
A gricu ltu re  O rganisation  (FA O ).

Flow Measurement Units

m 3/s Cubic m etres per second
1/s Litres per second
M l/d M egalitres per day. A megalitre is equivalent to a ten m etre cube (approxim ates to

a 4-bedroom  detached house), 
m g/d  M illions o f  gallons per day.

Flow Conversion Table

m 3/s Ml/d mgd

0.012 1 0.224
0 .06 5 1.12
0.12 10 2.24
0 .24 20 4.48
0.6 50 11.2
1.2 100 22.4

Freshwater Fish

F or the purposes o f  the Salm on and F reshw ater Fisheries Act 1975, fish other than salmon, brown 
t r o u t ,  s e a  t r o u t ,  ra in b o w  tro u t and  c h a r  (see a ls o  C O A R S E  F IS H , F R E S H W A T E R  F IS H , 
S A L M O N ID S ).

Hectare

U nit o f  area 100m x 100m, equal to 2.471 acres.

Impoundment Reservoir

S urface w ater storage area form ed by construction of a dam and supplied only by natural inflow from 
the upstream  catchm ent.
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Local Nature Reserve

A nature reserve designated  by a Local A uthority , frequently  owned o r m anaged  by a vo luntary  
conservation organisation.

National Nature Reserve

A nature reserve o f national im portance, designated and m anaged by English Nature.

Potable Water Supply

W ater supplied for dom estic use, including hum an consum ption.

Pool: Riffle

A stretch o f river with sections o f shallow, fast-flow ing water and deeper slow -m oving pools.

Ramsar Site

A wetland site o f international significance for conservation, notified under international treaty.

SAC

Special Area o f Conservation. A European legislation classification.

Salmonids

Fish classified by the Salm on and Freshw ater F isheries Act 1975 as belonging to the salm on fam ily - 
salm on, brown trout and char. (Sum m er-spaw ning salm onid species such as grayling  are classified 
by the Act as Freshw ater Fish.) (See also C O A R SE FISH, FRESHW ATER FISH, C Y PR IN ID S.)

SPA

Special Protection Area. A European legislation classification.

Spate Flows

Episodic fresh water flood flows.

SSSI

Site o f Special Scientific Interest. A site designated by English Nature as being in need o f  protection 
to conserve its outstanding ecological or geological features. Land use and m anagem ent operations 
w ithin SSSIs are subject to control.

SNCI

Site o f Nature Conservation Interest. A site o f  local im portance for wildlife o r geology, identified by 
the County W ildlife T rust o r the County Council.

WwTW

W astew ater T reatm ent W orks.
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